DAY 1

Arrive at Edinburgh / Glasgow Airport.
At the airport, you will be met by our representative who will be your private
driver/guide for your entire trip. Post the formalities, you travel to your hotel.

DAY 2

Play The Torrence G.C
The Torrence Course, a spectacular 18 hole
championship course designed by the late Gene
Sarazen and Sam Torrance. This Par 72, 7026
yards golf course circles the hotel and is
blessed with stunning sea views and cliff-edge
tees and greens.

Sightseeing Suggestion (Optional): Crail Take a drive to Crail, a pretty Scottish fishing
village only a few miles from St Andrews.
Charming cobbled streets tumble down to the
miniature harbour, which is sheltered by cliffs
and surrounded by historic fishing cottages.

DAY 3

Play Kingsbarns G.C
Sir Michael Bonallack then Captain of the
Royal & Ancient Golf Club was quoted
"Kingsbarns might well be one of the last true
links sites capable of development in Scotland.
Mere words cannot convey just how
extraordinary the place is. It must be seen to be
believed, and once seen never forgotten".

Sightseeing Suggestion (Optional): Kingsbarns Distillery - Start your visit in
our exhibition, exploring the history of the name Kingsbarns and by watching our
film, explore the local area in the context of the whisky year. You can watch the
story of our renovation of our farm steading unfold before seeing our first cask
filled at the distillery nestling inside the doocot. Test your sense of smell by

identifying the common whisky aromas
intriguingly presented in cow horns. Your
friendly guide will explain our distillation
methods inside the distillery and then take
into one of our tasting rooms for a tutored
tasting across a selection of our whiskies.

DAY 4

Play St Andrews Jubilee
Opened in 1897, this course was named to commemorate the Silver Jubilee of
Queen Victoria. The third championship
course at the Home of Golf, the Jubilee is
considered by many to be the most
challenging course on the famous Links. It
was originally intended for use by ladies
and beginners however after seeing its
prime golfing location between the New
Course and the sea, the Jubilee was
converted to a championship layout in 1988. 6742 yards, par 72

Sightseeing Suggestion (Optional): The British Golf Museum - Over 500
years of golfing history is displayed in the British Golf Museum. Come and
experience the history of golf in a unique location, just yards from the world
famous Old Course. The British Golf Museum has re-opened its doors, following a
year-long closure. Celebrating 25 years since it first opened in 1990, the 5 star
Museum has undergone a major transformation at the hands of much acclaimed
Richard Murphy Architects. A new 80-seat café has been built on the Museum
roof and a remodelled reception, shop and galleries also await visitors.

DAY 5

Play St Andrews Old (Ballot)
The most famous golf course in the world will
undoubtedly be the highlight of your trip, with
a unique tradition more than six centuries old.
A caddy is recommended if this is your first
game on the Old Course. 18 holes, 6721 yards,
par 72.

Sightseeing Suggestion (Optional): St Andrews Town Tour - Blackfriars
Chapel. The sight of a ruined 16th century building in the middle of St Andrews.
St Andrews Castle has been by turns a fortress, palace and prison. It is largely
ruined, battered from 400 years of wars
and sieges, but remains a fascinating
visit on any trip to St Andrews. The
Castle’s infamous “bottle dungeon” and
the underground mine and countermine
are well-preserved evidence of the
castle’s medieval past.
St Andrews Cathedral was once the
largest cathedral in Scotland.
The University of Andrews is Scotland's first university and the third oldest in the
English-speaking world, founded in 1413.
DAY 6

Depart from Edinburgh / Glasgow Airport.

